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Ottawa, July 6 la Ike butte* 
dap *t Ik* mm FlaMi* detiv- 

d fcii bade* rp***k *1 116 M

I-tp-r Mr.
hat he « peel* .1 e *
in Ike public debt for

in Ike peer 
19o6. Heel 
I we peer» i

d an Jane So. 
•d that for Ike 

on lSoSU) 9o6 Ike 
debt would be rertonrl by up
ward» of $16,ooo,uoa Now be 
le obliged to eon fee* that ineland 
of e decree** in the national debt, 
it ha* mereeeed over a million in 
the He** indicated

Mr. Fielding pieced the net 
receipt* for Ike year ended June 
So, at S7 l,î6o,ooo and the ex 
peodilure on eooeolided fond et 
$57,150,000 To thia ha* to be add 
ad the expenditure on capital ee 
count The net iuereeee in the 
publie debt he placed at $1,25o,ooo 

The total appropriation for 
thia jeer on current account be 
placée at $61,000,000, end egoinet 
thia he eetimelee * eurplue of a 
million in Ihe ivveoue. We miy be 
pretty tara I hie eetimel* of expendi- 
ler* will be cooiidrrably iecree* 
The probebilmee ere that the berge» 
on coeeokdeied lued will reach 
$55,0*0,000 end the eddhioesl 
expenditure oa capital account will 
brief the total txpeodtrure up to 
eboet $8e,oeoooo. Mi Fiddtof 
aid hit Iheed» to the Qoeaeemeoi 
cnetemplate expeodiiores of loch 
gfiotic dent entions compUimotly ; 
bat " viewed with slum, " ee sonar I 
expmdttere by the Cœeervetive» 
be# ee |8V> of leee then $37,000 000 

Mr Fielding inoounced » 
Itcreeeei in the temf, but eeid 
that 00 chenget will leke place thu 
yam. A tariff cofsmlkuoo is to be 

to laveettgete the whole 
subject. ead to I tot into the 
maxim** aed minimum irbadn 
The increase» announced, the pro- 
awed ecbedele», and the Govern 
meat’s policy up to the present 
*11 is Ibe lie* of protection, 
doctrine they pronounced occur 
when to opposition. Whale 
Mecca has attended the opi 
étions of the Govern meet 
tar u their 6»c*l policy ii co 
cerned is doe to the policy of 
protect too whid he] lave punned 
etece their advent to power, end 
which they held ep to public ex 
cruet ton while ICC ting power. Then 
practice eioce Mounting office 1 
iheâi preaching vhiii h opposition 
are dismetiically opposed, one to the 
other. By their conduct while la 
power they has* peeved the hypo 
may of then whining while to 
oppomtioa. An thie wee forcibly 
lunfM to the notice of the 0 or ere 
meet by Mr Foster, who poieted oat 
that every shrine which they meets 
Sed end every god they wotehipi

hie to

lattok txpeedl-

ieport»

•w k*

•ed la ike
1 will ha «ed

ehief that ha applied like * pool- 
tie* I* Mi heated teas and each 

For the ninth time, eeid Field
ing, be prevented hie 
•peach. Thiasceeioet wee delayed 

the autonoun bill, but the 
country wee not the laser thereby. 
He flatly elated than would be do 
tariff revisions, and agreed with 
the temper of Ihe boose ee to the 
neeeemty of en'eerly edjonmmeot 

revenue for the peel year was 
very lose up to the eetimele, but 
the expenditure wee much greater 
then anticipated, en inareaee of 
over one million dollars Loot 
year's revenue fell short, bat the 
estimated «orpine, »!■■■■ felling 
short was the megnifleent stun of 
•15,000,000.

Hie entieipelioo of e reduction 
of public debt bed not been real 
ixed, bat the increase bed been 

Fielding claimed an annual 
surplus for the poet eight years of 
over seven million dollars The 
net amount of interest of the pub
lic debt wee leee to-day than in 
1897 The uet receipts for the 
year closed Jane So Fielding eeti 
metes 1 at $71.150,000, end the ex
penditure et 857,150,000 showing 
no cause for alarm, these calcula
tion» being booed on consolidated 
fund account alone, end showing 
the largest surplus in Canada's 
history He put it that the net 
iocreeee of the public debt for the 
post year was $1,160,000 a étale
ment that wee cheered to the echo 
by liberal ranks

Fielding promulgated the idee 
that in this big growing time in 
Canada the government wee justi
fied in oontinning the liberal ex
penditure lor the development end 
growth of the Dominion. Canada 
could afford ell them increase», 
end the government stood in this 
regard by the people.

At to thie year's expenditure, 
he allowed $6,000,000 in addition 
to the mein mtimetm. making the 
total appropriation about $51,000, 
000, which the revenue would 
fully «over, even if there were no 

of expenditure, which 
etitote so annual incident There 
would be » moderate increase of 
revenue next yeev, probably only 
one million to the good. The time 
had been reached when the conn 
try would see big lacraeam 00 
capital account beeaum of the 
new tranmootinental railway, but 

e matter of congratula 
lotion for both sidm of the boom, 

thia work was in the internet of 
all Canada.

Passing an, Fieidii^ eeid that 
(or thia year the government will 
pay threw-eighth* of one per Mat 
00 ell the silver taken by Oenediaa 
beaks at the face, to cover the coat 
of deportitqi thie coin eerom the 
border. During the year the 

noon! issued increased ÈÛQOAOQ.

The flnaaae ministers* 
thpre would be lew tariff 
*W* year, time bring given to th$ 

k toipveg- 
the Intenta

Of Ih*

While huriaim in Chanda ie not 
m keenly active ee H was a year 

of the «
were extreawly gratifying end 

crop sad industrial outlook 
of the muet gratifying char 

r. Canada's Northwest wee 
rapidly Ailing op. but while it 

1 end eeeimilete dt 
he wished to era 
to bring in e huger 

wroeotage of British 
^making people

1 hOewed et Stileeqetat mf 
lltatamef ft*

tppUm not «My to
for 1906; but ee 

I to any arrears that may 
in from y*ere previous to 
present year. Sebeeriptiooe 

up to end including 1805 come 
withiw lhe scope of thie reference 
We einmrely trust our friends 
will give thie matter oe early and 
ns earnest attaatioo as their coo- 
venieoce will permit

Notes and Remarks

Very Rev Dt. Mortlem. V. O . eed 
Rev A J OUhe, F. K Bt Fvtar’a were 
Mlle* te 8s MargereTe Wedmedey el 
eet week

towel» MeDould, heekatoWe-

tof hie»

Itam he Stall with ta» I

I hie rive* Item I 
i by to eymd U»

8t Chari*.
i le efcw

id nsgili Metaeee sr- 
i Teeedey if leet week 
■me» el their hee»e

she ematibe
leet ta»ee weeks with his frlswdset Her 
■Usee, Imvm this wsrela* am mtara

The Jepeame tore

Otomtek ee the seel, ted thaBwIf <

as to lagtalsta la the beat I*. 
*t pf the whole country. The 
airy will be m*#|y in every 

peeief CWnerfe from tils aril to 
It wm the goventme 
i bum thie inquiry to 

evolve full tori# thing— at next 
-toe of “ -
On the

tori# fielding a
kit Maternent to Into

(kaktata* Ikattka tome tatd'dnwl!

b* Wlovred by tk$

Itotof

triad to So perm

•f renal yearn wm lev** 
le lewwv letase* I» toe mow*] 
ketsef the wevM rather thee ta my 
smarmy sa the yert el Ihe edmleritre
tire

Mr. foetm showed that taw bs 
«tari sf tae rsVeam had reeebei

iexlmem. It weeeievrim 
state of effitire, ladleed— that the time 
bed ooem who* they ehootd he very 
metises sheet the siyuillarm Bel 
lastasd sf that tbs tovsremsst was ta- 
ersssfef It» esfeedltar* They esld 
that tat armories eed the railways sad 
lbs easels west be belli That 
qelle 1res, bet every woo of eay 1 
osas oa parity moold eet hie eeneent 
eeeordlet to bis dolb. This wet whet 
tbs govern meet tboeld do. Thera bed 
•over bom e liste wbsw ermovrie eed 
wharves aed sash works ooeld not here 
shews Is he weeded la order to «time 
lata beet oses Bet tal» would eot wet 
root them Is leoaehlee owl this ex pee 
dltera of mlUrim of * tilera toot «ad of 
belldloi ee they west sloe*. They 
ehoetd not make exsewdltaiee beyowd 
the amoewtof tae ravmon

Mr Fooler time pnesotad e table of 
oom parts nos betweee lbs sxpoedtlorve 
le tbs verloes dspertsseets le I# 
ta IWH The raeeh of It we» that te 
ism the expmdltara bed base SSS.IH», 
1*1, eed la 190» it bed been **.«11.8X1 
sbowlsg sa laeraese of tl8.C89.W0 
or H per coot

Derteg Comervelira rale la tae eight 
years pssylem to 1908 lbs sxpewdltera 
bed leesmeed from tOO.OOAOOO to 090. 
OOOJMO. ee Isnvosn sf aely tix tea the 
of oes per see* It wee etetmed by Mr. 
PtohHeg that the liberal .vpmwlltem 
of the leet sight years had ell made for 

■ lopmoaf ef tae eoeelry. It 
«eh e matter sf deebt, however, 
» the ietwlto «amber of Huh 
Is Move Static pow which large 
Itéra, bed hem made. ei 

ef erie tooth» ef whtoheeeertm 
leg raveem had oom» to the eo 
bed bom of gnat impmteam te tae too 
- - itovvtopmmt of the»matey This 
wm tom pertly aim of tae other prey 
i asm- freebee wm • eood eeoowd 
Ontario «louai • »* Bel taking «ly» 
sad pepalstimleternumt tiers8eotie 
took Ihe oaks

fmemdlag Mr. Footer severely erlti 
tipod ta* gepirexml eneirw*1 of 
the latovootoelal railway. The doOell 
oa tae reed tool year wm owe mildew 
It wm iw lor tbe-year jam
ended, sod sa unknown qoaatily for 
the year jest uwenul. pan 
ly every ether railway as toe eoetiaml 
wm lesrsesleg He «étalagé rnd paying 
dividende to lie stockhehtore Hew tang 
wm tale ooadlltoaef a «air» goto, 
riett Whet wm the nwemtoell? The 
prtem m laitier bed given tae e.
Whew he told U wee dee m ta» vletow 
•retom ef eiiipeai* (Ceaeervetira 
•heave) He believed the I. C A, 
poy lie wey If It weeedeemtiy mm 

Mot wm that It wm seder pa
d ne eue re too road 

to ex reef ei heelem toot 
. The rood wee eeti rely te 

ef tae heetota It wm eot e 
aaeged ay rwrie-lt warn petty 
tot rated (Cheers.)

With other repair». » now railles w 
pi»eed m the bridge el (low River

Mr. Deal* A “ —------ did tae week,
ead to» bridge sow peeemU e tidy ep- 
pmraera, more la keeping with title

Mtarns Kstie MePhee, let McDonald 
TIUle McAdem eed Meats McDonald 
were aw awe the borne oomore t Hear 
Biver last week. M toe Meeto » Henley 
arrived borne some weeks ago from 
•peedleg the winter with Moods la

The parochial boom at 8t Merger*1 
hi ewdeigowe extaeeive repair» derteg 
toe peat taw weeks, sed » paw coal 
paint has added considerably to lie at 
traetlve appeareoee. The work 
down by Jem* A MoOwmeek, ead 
to »e■étant (seraatm tost It la 
w*l

Mr Freak McDonald, a retire of Do 
Otm March, aed now Sheriff at VhotMe 
Cownty, Moo ten», called oe qelta 
•ember of hi» old frimde at Bt. Mar
garet'», Utaer Sprleg red Moolloello dor 
— be post week. While llvteg bora 

with Rot J. C. Me Leap, eboet thirteen 
years ago. be mod» many friend», who 
Maso that time here noted with plea» 
era htaeamme I» the 1er Weet, eeid era 
sow glad to welcome him re* 
■mregit them Them traita of ab«ran
ter which ere* him to be* foverehly 
ramamtorr bora bev» told well 1er him 
in to» We*, tor In • ooeely where to* 
pMiltoa of Sheriff h* emorally twee 
obtained o*y by eto* eommUUee M 
McDonald wu etoetod by retie*»
W» wish him ere tiered nom*. ta* I op 
orekdrel It will to bta bo**, to

The people at Selkirk red the hi 
roewdlep district» who era Intorastod le 
the potato étorch baste»* era »<itatle« 
tar bettor loadleg fatillti* at toe Rail- 
wey Station Altho—b le* year the* 
peepto dtapomd * potato* io Utta wey 
rely * re eg*»**»*, still a 
tweoly-gy rart«,to wera shipped to be 
■eeefeetarad * 8t P**r » factory 
Mow that farms* hew ** the greet 
brevlto to hedmtwd fra* title lode*ry 
they b.w prepared for oast »re 
boaioa* re e large eeeta. The whole 
eoootrysIH. tar mil* erreed ta I«tara* 
•d le this metre ed we bop. th. r 
wotetiv» tar A tag's le to# Fwfanl Hew* 
will •* thel to. ooeh wemtod tot pro,, 
mown era provided le prep* time

Tf« oennot olwajrg buy 
komto at the priées we eell it
The - s our expansés
are email and w* give the 
people the benefit of thé giv
ing. Cone to ue for your 
next peir. —J. B. McDonald 
end Go.

Mi nerd’s 
Dandruff.

Linio at cure*

We tie, with ragrat * the very met 
OM III»* * Mr. Aetooey MeOormeek,
* Fox River Mr MeCoratMk to
* the old gaerd politician be vise ry 

ewtodttadtatrtatlelhe Looaf'B
* the eoltae** * Kdwerd Wbelre

■era* he stood by tae peepta’i party 
toiregb the varia* vintotiteitm * | 
leg years, red Is* year » polltie* ore
Mat freed hit if battle tag thepe»» 
pria* pin red *g* party to wbleh h» 
gen kta • I toft so* to eerltar titan 
thoegb petty ••■* bewehee*ed<

Mr. Fa

l* Ce

eporety tore ef Sf 
04 the wtadyw*
i tae teak* tar ta»

•Hem were u warn Baeva that an the

•beu I m, * Uf I» to*, t mend 
•Arise wMeh boa prelim* eppotimiz.'s.V&ff&'ii
red e*d, Them he ear gede, Okm*,

* year» wv «till hop» to* *r veeei 
Weed may y* ham wiaetdorshk life 
krinwMat M

GRAND
Scottish 

Gathering

I tomB ta» «M

M "IF
irilkp .

v bejn oLZim Tsdasediy, July a9,

-Intkri

l$l$p*i el

kpffid J«pea»,r army d 
break * boetiUtri» bet were the 
pawn No doubt tkp Jipeam
MKNiR "v5:u<-'i'l(> OCCUpSlÀQN MMl I

Met ef ihe Ietaed hatam a
Ibi urltt - ware |dy*.»05-|if4

S

TEA PARTY.
At Ihe nqn* * the wheta earn» 

•tty » greed The Forty will he held et 
merge— re the grarede edjetaleg Ihe 
Chert*,*

TUESDAY, JULY 18th, 1908,
The object of Ihe Tee le to rsice feeds 

ter I be tompWomol 8i Mary*» CblhdUc 
Choreb. Tebtec will bsoaib* e monde 
•applied with all ibe dsllcsdee of Uw 
MM. E»d • wall • locked refreshment 
■alooa will be provided

Amaeemeete of variow kiade, iw- 
ciodloc dej>cio(, ewlagiie. ale., will 
arvMpad ter No pains wiU be spared 
ko make ibis owe of the beet Teas of the 
mm, and all who desire e» •fieeeble 
day ebon Id come lo Stereooo oe Jely 
lSlh. Don't forgot the date Comom 
com* sill No lotonlceUiig liqeors el 
lowed * Ibe grooods.

BY OH DEB OF mHHTYRR 
J one S1.190R-SI

SEASONABLE

GRAND

Tea Party!

Wednesday, 19th Ju] .

If try •
(ritbolio Obereb, Soorir, will bold » 
Greed Tee Parly oe ihe bmaiifel 
groaod» edj >inia( ha Oherob oo lb» 
above del».

The Atari» lee» he»» »lw»y» been 
Ibe greet ettreetlos of Ihe men 
••a-oo , bel it to intended by Ibe 
Oommiit* ie eberge, ibet ibe In ol 
1906 steal I serpen all prvvlom efforts 
la ffivieg pl**aar*> oomforl end 
sma-onaoi to lie pel roar.

It to worth e vieil lo Soerto lo *• 
ibe migelffreet eloee oherob jeelly 
ooneidrr d oe# o! ihe Sant ehereh 
cdi$o* ie Ihe Meri'ime Prorioeea

K-m.mbei Ibe dele Jely 19ib 
Bioel-1 Ibe dey prove eefevoveble, 
the ire will be held oe lb# flret tin, 
dey following.

Per special ret* eee prêtera later.
JAMBS MoQÜAID,

Jely 28, 1906 — 3i Seerelery,

We oflrr the following brisk selling lines which we expect to cause a rush in the 
Big Store all this week.

Your choice of twenty different patterns ol white and colored dress muslins and 
zephyr ginghams worth up to 48c a yard for only 15c a yard.

10 pieces of new prints it 8c a yard.
lace striped muslin, sale price 8c a yard.

White fancy muslin, special sale price only 8c a yard.
Print cottons, 25 inches wide, only 5c a yard.
Prim otton (6 inches wide, only 9c a yard.
Best indigo duck worth 15c a yard for 12.
A handsome lot of new fane for ladies ; also sets of collars and culls, the

very latest, 25 to 50 cents.
Beautiful chimiaettea of fine lawn trimmed with val. lace and insertion, 50 cents 

and 75 cents.
A basket of ribbon, now only 13c a yard 
A basket of chiffon now only 13c a yard 
White silk « ,-)< waists for $1.39 only.
All remnants of white and colored muslins away below cost 
New embroidery with insertion to match from 2 cents a yard up.
New unbleached cotton at 4^ cents a yard 
New white aprons at 24 cents and up to 89 rents 
New wrapperette, 1 yard wide, during sale 14 cents.
New mercerized check muslin, in light blue and white and navy and white, sale 

price 19 cents. Very pretty.
A pretty new material linen, in pale blue, navy and rose, pink flaked with white, 

worth 20 cents, sale price 1 5 cents.
New rhainbray. worth if -ents for 1 2 cents 
Pale blue chamb y for 10 cents a yard.
40 inch lawn with border, worth 16 cents f< 10 cents a yard.
Linen towelling, 18 inches wide, worth 10 cents for 7 cents.
Ladies' white vests at special reduction during sale.
Just in a sample lot of ladies belts in black silk white and colored, very pretty, 

at one third off.
A big lot of embroidery and insertion at half price. See window.
I orne m and secure your share of these extraordinary offerings. The demand 

for whitewear continues unabated .
We are also giving unheard-of values in

Men’s an Boy Real made Nothing 
and Underwear.

Partners, w< want your Wool, and will give the highest market price either in 
cash or trade. Bring it here, you’ll be treated Mjiiarr

M. THAI & CO.
The Store That Saves You Money.

OODOZEN

Men’s and Boys’ Caps,
The Very Newest Styles.

The* caps were delayed #t Plot ou and will now be 
cleared at smft|l advance on cost—Get one.

j. b. McDonald & co.

GREAT

CLOSING
-SALE-

May 17, 1905.,

CORNMEAL
AND FLOUR

-to; -

We have a heavy stock of 
beet imported Qornmeal. Also a 
few bags of cheap Flour which 
we ire selling low.
Dp tewe store, W. F 

er'i old ehtii#, earner 
Queen end Ken!

frown town

Streets.

store, oornsr
d Dorchester

OFT A. RT<OXT3BTO~war.

For Sale
A FARM containing 53 sere 
of land, 43 cleared with crop 

I good buildings, situât 
ed at Peter's Rued, Lot 31 
Per particulars apply to the 

■r M the premises, 
JOHN W. HIGGINS.

i-i-ldm, Lt^LtoÉldm

McLean âMcBmen
Serrwfers. Atto/mya-at-Ltm.

Brawn’s Block, Charlottetown

A r. Eftl, EA,

F. Perkins « Co. Hetlring 
from business In Char
lottetown.

discounts

26 to 40 per cent
. ' V

Everything to be
sold

Nothing to be Re
served.

Sale for Spot Cash.
F. Perkins & Co.

Bunnyaide, Grafton Street
________


